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Men's Boys' aad Children's Clothing

m "ir now oflfered at lie Great Sample of Meit,Bo)s'
and Iiildrew' Clothing: .Opening; at 924 7th St., JWW.

Bet. 1 St. and Massachusetts Ayenue.

Ovci one thousand 31en's Boy's and Children's Suits' and Overcoats
I I jegt goods. Many of them will be sold at less than the cost of the

!.u(xls say nothing about the making and the trimmings. Actual bar--

S u lit, seldom come. A sample Suit worth S20 can be bought for S12.

Overcoats very iow, and Children and Boy's Suits at little over ii&lfc

v v- - -- - .. -- . . .- - -- -- .--pHCC. VJiniaiuu voi.wv
nuking, xnese gooua up mun 'b p wvvw v,. x..w,
(nd are aiade-ofthe-be&txughs- French and American goods. .Prince
lbert Coats sold for $15 ucrtv", Suits that sold for 12 to $20 at less

!i. iwn.t.iiird of the cost. There are no better coods made, many of

them superior to the best ordered work. Mpu's, Suits start at $5 and go
up to $10 --Boys' suits $5 to $10 Children's Suits $2.50 $o &6, and .Over--

coats for Men, Boys'
be
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1.50 2 up to $6, We liafe a lot ot Prince Albert Coats, Black Cloth

n.rh sold for $18, $20, $22 vouc choice to day for $12. t

It would be impossible to enumerate the thousands of gpod things in
othing for Men, Bojs' audClnldron. T Come. and. see for youiself

.., i. ,n.m . i!ifi nr samnieouiLS ai o juu. ou,i. iv ., uvi. x l"l. uiu
Ave Look for the signs jSainple Suits. and all styles of men's

r!):s,aiid Children's Clothing Sale commences TUESDAY. 'MOfiN'-jV-n

'

at 10 o'clock.

JOHN JB 1CJL,1L,XS Ac 1 JO.,
037 PENK. AVENUE, WASHINGTON, D. a

EXTENSIVE DEALERS IN
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MUSIC
ASD MUSICAL .MERGlIAisfl)lSE OP EYERY DESCRIPTION

Mq agents for the Weber Beliring, Vose, Guild, and Humlin

J3chr Bros. - v -

PIANOS! , -

MASON AND HAM LB,laklTH AxMERICAN. GfEbV 'WOODS
' "

PACKARD, CliASE .

O 1 O-- A. IS S!
S2.50" MDBIE STITCHED SHOES. $1.50.

OF'

CALF-SKI- N BROAD B01T0M.
$1-5- 0 BiraOI USE COBEiBSEPHb ELECTA I G
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HAND SEWED GAITERS Ladies, Gentlemen.

Low Quarter Shoes, GREAT VARIETY.

TOTJN G"5S.'

JttEILaiiX75jS.pjd Window

THE GIRL I LEFT BEHIND ME."

Illustrated by the use of a Buggy xaade by T. T. Haydock. which is not only the Leading"iiKcy in this picture, but THE LEADING BUGGY. OF. AMERICA. Has
4 i',i?ShS2fotl Kin Bolt ttnd Kfth Wheel. Ask vou dealer for the T. T." i Lrtri irv iii;i:v. with --tYtn TTnHnnV cfn Ti.. T1 ..,. c:r. wu.iLife is insecure ridinc over any other.

ttjuuuik wait i j( ixxxjiy jjuitj utiu .rum uuee.
This picture win be farnibeX o'36e34. printed in who inejegsnt strle, to anyone agree to frwne It.)

hoic-ai- o Price luu Cor. Plna and Twelfth Sts., CIXCEttATI, O.
&CELT3 WASTED WHEEE WE HAVE N0KE1 tfO ISTEBTKEKT B0 PB0FITABLE.
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I ' ODE WEEKLY UEVIEWi

.KORTHEEN ANB SOUTHERN DEMO

CRATS. THE C0MIKG 0AMPA1SN.
, THE PROBABILITY OF BLAINE BE-

ING THE CANDIDATE IN '88.
BLAINE AND CLEVELAND, LOGAN,

SHERMAN, &C.

There , is as much difference be- -

tween uortnern and southern dem-
ocrats as there is betweeu black
and white Republicans. All the in-

jury that has been doce the nation
has been instigated in the south by
the southern democracy, which
has worked to the detriment of the
democratic party. It is about time
for that element of the .democracy
to. come to a halt. We don't mean
to say that the entire southern
democracy is guilty of the crimes
that have been perpetrated against
the Negro. ' j

There are some good men in tliel
beuate from the south who are well
disposed toward the colored peo-
ple in the south. We don't want
any better frieud to the colored 3

people in the s Senate than Hon.
Joseph Brown of Ga. The

THE SIGNS OF THE TIMES I

point to the of Mr.
Blaine and President Cleveland.
There is only one way to elect Mr.
Blaine.

1st. He must make terms with
Mr. Conkling and the stalwarts
of the country.

2ud. He must show that he will
he president of the whole people.
If Mr. Blaine fails to 'get the repub-
lican nomination aud Mr. Logan or
Mr. Sherman does there is no
doubt that either would be elected.
Mr. Sherman is an honest man and
one in whom the nation cau confide.
General Logau would make a good
president. He is a man on whom
all elements will fnn ah iif.ru to tm.
ovations that

GEN. LOGAN

is meeting with demonstrates his
popularity with the masses. No
stronger man could head the repub
lican ticket in '88 than Mr. Logan.

THE ANARCHISTS

in Chicago have been convicted.
Notwithstanding the threats that
were made against the jury that
tried them, a verdict of guilty was
brought in agaiust them. The
Kuightsof Labor are not identified
with these revolutionists.

TnE COLORED PEOPLE

must learu how to act. Tbey must
throw away party for a wbile and
support men and measures that
will acrue to their benefit. Our
party leaders have made slaves of
the race aud now 'the time has come
for tne Negro to act. It has been
said that 'our party leaders have
not demanded from republican
presidents what they should have.
Indeed this declaration is too true.
Our party leaders, have been twosel
fish, they have been more for them-
selves than they have been for the
Jntprest of the race. The time has
come for young men to be in the
lead. We need new blood and new
ideas. Let us forget the past and
'look for a new dispensation. The
sooner the "race exercises the rights
of iudepeuUeuce the better it will
benefit the whole people. Let our
motto be

' A NEW DISPENSATION.
We mean the overthrow of fog-ism- ,

old leaders aud fossils, aud
inaugurate a system or a policy
upon which to build a new founda-
tion Precognition. When this is
done, we can say something
has been accomplished.

&

FRENCH EUN.

A curious witness recently made
her debut iu one of the Paris s..

. A woman and her husband were
summoned before a justice of the
peace for the non-payme- nt of a bill
jor fifty-fou- r fraucs, and a vendor
of charcoal. 'The wife alone put iu
an'appearauce. She admitted the
indebtedness 'and ic only remained
to deeilleJas fo the mode of pay-
ment.

- The following colloquy then took
plant between the magistrate aud
the defendant:

ft

;

"Well, niy good woman, how can
you va tins debt f'm cannot give much.'7

'But your aie married. Are
ynn 't he legal wife'ot M. Dubaiix?'- -

"Fes, he married me; 'but the
charcoal Was very poor. "

"What did you do before your
marriage ?'

" "I was unmarried."
"No doubt. But tell me, how

much does your husband earn a
month ?"

"He is sick now."
"But when he is well ?"
"He has no work."
"My good woman, you don't uu

derstand me. What is his trade ?"
"He looks for work."
'And you?"
"I wait while he is looking for

it."
"Have you any family ?"
"Yes, six childreu."
"Are they dependent on you?"
"No they are buried.''
The magistrate gave up the

task of eliciting information from
the woman, in despair, but pitying
her evident impecunious condition,
decided that the debt should be
paid by installments.

Class in HIstorj :

Professor : And then Erostratus,
iu a fit of stupid vanity, set fire to
the maguificeut temple of Diana at
Ephesus, aud

The sou of the bauker, Grossac,
very much excited, here interrupts
the professor :

"Was it insured ?" Tid Bits.

COLORED DEMOCRATS CIR- -

ULAK. THEIR PLEA, FOR
THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY.

NATIONAL INDEPENDENT
s POLITICAL UNION.

COLORED

Organized Feb. 1st, 1886, Re-organize-
d

April 20th, '86. Bei j.
Johnson, of Indianapolis, Iud.,
President.

Endorsed by A. J. Kelley, Esq.
of Ind., L. Dalton, P. M. H. R.j
Hon. Win. S. Holmau, Iud., Hon.
C. C. Matson, Ind., Johu S. Pellet,
Gray, Ind., Hon. J. R. Carroth,
Ind., Isaac Parson, Ind., Hon. Wm.
R. Myres, Sect, of State of Ind.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE :

W. Steward, of Md., Chairman ;

Ausburu Moore, of Md., L. R.
Munroe, James T. Hill, of Iud.,
Wm. H. Harrison.
ADDRESS TO THE COLORDED VO-

TERS.

Again you are called upon on
the eve of another Congressional
election and campaign, to assert
your rights and privileges as Amer-
ican citizens. It is important to
our political interests that we as-

sert our independence, and to no
longer be willing dupes ot the Re
publican party. The Radical mem-
bers are again clamoring for our
votes to put them in power, that
they may have a renewal of license
to break their solemn pledges made
to us in the adoption of every plat-
form, state and national, since
1864. Let us not be deceived by
their promises, but cast our votes
with the honest men of the Demo-
cratic party, who has made cor-

ruption and fraud tremble and fear
by the stern hand of justice. We
should feel that our best hopes
can be realized through the divis-
ion of our votes, aud we should
without delay organize ourselves
into campaign clubs iu every town,
city and county and congressional
district, aud use every means in
our power that is honorable to keep
a democratic majority in the lower
house of Cougress. 'The bfoken
promises of the Republican party,
when they had full control of this
Government should warn us never
again to trust the party that has
so often deceived our race. Withl
such patriotic leaders as McDonald,
of Ind., Barbour, of Va., Kenua of
W. Va., Morgan of Al u, Daniels,
of Va., McMillin, ol Tern., Hamp-
ton, S. C, Mithell, oi Conn., Hov-

ering of Mass., Randall, of Pa.,
Maxej , ot Texas, Flower, of If. Y.,
Carlisle, of Iy., Gorman, ofMd.,
Brown, of Ga., McPhersou, ofK
J., Scott, of Va., King ot La., Cox,
ot N. G., Hailey, of Idaho, Fisher,
of Mich., Grane, of Texas, Scott,
of Pa., Sadler, of Ala., JWhithorne,
of Teun., Hall of Iowa, aud others
who are honest and shining lights
in the party, we may safely follow.
Where they lead the time is mo-meutio- us

to us as a people and we
should be vigilant in securing true
and honest men to ad minister; the
laws of the National Government,
it is eosential that the party should
try aud secure the-electio- of mem-
bers ot the state legislatures so
that the Democratic party could
elect their own Senators to sustai u
the administration that is in pow .
er, and that'weliever should nave

again the disgraceful scene of arro--
'gantmen asEdmouds and others

I in the Senate of the United States,
dictating to tne head of the Gov
ernment the policy that he should
persue. Let us prepare to rally to
the party who we believe means
fair and honest by all men through-
out the country, aud as a convinc-
ing fact of the sincerity of the Pres-
ident and party, nominated a color-
ed man for Recorder of Deeds of
the District of Columbia, and oth-
er prominent places.

All communications should be
addressed to

Mortimer Dorsey,
211 3rd St., s. w., Washington, D. C.

A YOUNG MAN JN TROUBLE

HE GOES TO A DRUG STORE FOR A

PRESCRIPTION AND THE CLERK,
WHO IS IN LOVE WITH HIS SWEET
HEART TELLS HER OF HIS SICK-NIS- S.

GREAT EXCITEMENT IN,
, WEST END.

In the West End of the city
there is a popular drug store. The
proprietor of the store is a geutle-- .
man of reputation and character,
who has in his employment a clerk
who is well known to the boys of
West End. This clerk has been
infatuated with a lady for some
time and how to gain her t.flec-tio- ni

he did not know. When,
ever the lady would come in the
store this clerk always had some
lh-n- g to say against her b au
which operated to hia detriment,
A few days ago the young mau,
who is employed in the Post Of.
lice departmen , went to th's store
to get a prescription filled to cure
h m of hia sicknes-- ; not presum-
ing for a moment that

.
the e'erk

HMO x...-- v

lady that he intended to make
his wift ; the medic'ne was put
up and iu a tew days the lady
called or was passing the store,
when she was halted by the drug
clerk and informed that her beau
was sick &c. The lady meeting
her intended a few evenings ago,
informed him what had been told
to her. This news exasperated
the young man, who weut hunt-
ing for the drug cleik, but could
not find him. The young man of
(he Post Office declared that he
means to k II him, the first op-

portunity he has. He also said
that he will have nothing more to
do with the lady, to whom he is
engaged, if she allowed ih s clerk
to talk to her, as he cid. The
young la iies in the West End
know a 1 about it, which has caus-
ed a (.amp Fire in that section
There is great excitement in that
section of the city.

WHAT CJLORED EDITORS
SAY.

PEACE.

The Atlanta Constitution gives
President Cleveland the broad
hint that if he expects re-electi- on

he mu-- t tight Mexico or in some
way extend our territory. The
Constitution's policy iB "war open
or understood." Ga. Sentinel,

LET '88 DECIDE IT.
We were noticing the political

electiic clouds for the last five or
six m mlhs, and the nearer they
approach centre, the more they ate
agitated. The two great parties
Republican and Dem crat, are
situatid to day as they never were
before, since they had formation.
The Democrats have control of the
Natioual Government, but they
are absolutely devoid of the abili-
ty to conduct it. Charleston Re- -

corder.

4.

NOTHING LIED SUCCESS.

There is nothing succeeds like
success. According to the upright-
ly Washington JBee, Recorder
Matthews is receiving the congra-
tulations of soe'ety people who
were as dumb as cLims aud as
tquully progiessive, before his ap
pointment. The iteegive the "tip"
i hat his friet.ds may be counted
on his right hand. Philadelphia
Sentinel,

CHASE FORTUNE.
We were nut present at the

Press Convention, but we suppose
the most interesting feature was .to
see W.Calviu Chase Fortune away
from the presidency. Springjield
Tribune, ,

JUST WHAT WE NEED. '

The Republican party needs a
man for '88, a man who will not
only respeci the rights of the
Afro-America- ns, but will see that
he is protected in exercising his
inalieuab'e rights in all' quarters
of our common country. Lancet.

CORRECT.
The Colored Press. Association

which met a short time ago at
Atlantic City, marks a long stride
in the progress of the coloired .r,ace
of this country. Those foolish in-
dividuals, who howl at. and run
down this organization, deserve
the honest condemnation, of .evjery
thinking colored man'.-r-jSjw-

fe-

man..

AN ABLE MAN.
Iu .his able speech at the Color-

ed Pi ess Convention, Mr. R. S.
Smith, of F(orida, spoke of4' the
suffering; of the colored' people in
his State, and even 'where ihey
had made a con tracts at the end of
the year the white man got'the
corn, and the negro

4
took the

tract Southern jeaaer.

0 m

A GOOD ACT?.

The of $Iat-the-wj

as Recorder of Deeds for the
District of Columbia, was a very
part'of the rresicfent., Tne nero
will never enjoy his full rights ,aa a
common citizen until both parties
give him substantial official recog-
nition. Southern Leader,

GOOD ADVICE.

Perhaps the most important
act of the Colored Press Associa-
tion, which convened last week at
Atlantic City, was the adoption
of the resolution urging' migration
of coloied people from the South
to the West. The resolution was
a strong, lucid statement of an Un-

disputed fact, concluding with a
well-time- d recommendation to
to those who are oppressed, to
seek better privileges in the West.
We do not wish to Bee an indis-
criminate and senseless migration
of colored people, but, with the
members of the Press Association,
we are inclined to think that
many colored people could leave
the Sjutn and benefit both them-
selves and those who are left at
home.

Political migrations are not here
anticipated nor encouraged We
do not want to see colored colonies
sent to any State to help swell any
pnr'y's power. The colored people
have had enough of such work.
They have played the "cat's paw"
for too many designing politicians
already. They have been turned
against their natural friends by
political sychophants who, having
ued them until every atom ot
power was exhausted, then left
tbem. These "bleedeis" of the
political household have done the
colored people incalculable harm.
Let us hope that they have at last
lifted their accursed spell from the
t-j- o confiding race, and will hence
forth give it a chance to make an
honest and inspiring growth-L- et

the colored people of the
South consider this question. Mi-

gration is the one satisfactory so-

lution of mauy present vexatious
questions. The reasons are legion.
They speak --and plead for the
highest iuterests of the race.
These interests can best be con-
served by the race making its in-

fluence felt. This can be done in
no way so well as when 'the influ-
ence is measured by so much gold.
Make the white' people of the
South understand the Value of
colored labor. Let them see that
the colored man's services are the
best and that they will be needed.

I Chicago Observer.
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